
CITY HOSPITAL.TKe'Weekly 'Star;
Kobert L. Hunt a

chant of Oxford, is dead, - Sy n-r-
al

vsis. ; He was a great-WmL- n ' Tf

Senator Vest, of Missouri, has been
talking politics. He thinks McDon-
ald, of Indiana, stands the "best
.chance fop the Democraticnoraina-tio- n

for the Presidency. Of Arthur
he says: :S i - - -

' "AX present I am inclined to think that

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,
Democratic Victories in . Cincinnati
q and Dayton, Ohio, Dubuque, Iowa,
J and Jacksonville, Fla. t, ,

Cihcinnativ April 3. Unofficial returns
of yesterday's election from all but one pre-
cinct in the city, show : that the Democrats
have elected, the Mayor, two Judges of the
Superior Court, a member of the Board of
Public Works.Treasurer, City Solicitor, Po-
lice Court Judge, and three members of the
School Board, by majorities ranging from
100 to 4,200. The Republicans elect the
ComptroIlefrProsecuting Attorney, Police
Court JudserDirectof of the City Infirma

.to the necessity of having "protection
in a modified, form." . It thinks there
would be a I change Z if the tariff
of the United States was, to be
adjusted to one rof revenue. But
there is considerable development of
manufactures and the annual value
of exporte and imports is 45 million

Pounds7 sterling thus : outstripping
Sweden, Norway and Brazil.
- The Dominion has a -- large debt-create-d

in developing the country, but
it is wise enough to, leave,jt . to. be
.paid .by those who shall enjoy' tlie
full benefit of tho" enterprise and
pluck of the present , generation.
Thirty years ago there werelmt forty
miles of railroad in the whole coun-

try Now there are; 8,000 miles com-

pleted, witll 2,500 in the course of
erection. " It has double what. Nor-

way and Sweden have; two thousand
more miles than Italy has, and half as
much as France has. In a few years
the Pacific Railway will be ; an ac-

complished tact when there will be a
.continuous fine from Halifax, Nova
Scotia, toth Pacific Ocean. .

; The i Northwest is a vast region,'
more than rivalling' Jn; extent and

CO UNTY COMMISSIONERS.
- luteetlns In JBesnlar Session. ; -

' The Board " of ' County Commissioner's

met'yesterday afternoon in' regular session.

Present, BC:"A. Bagg, Chairmap, and Com-

missioners Roger Moore,' James . X Mont-

gomery, E.' L Pearce and B7 gC "Worth.

Tbe minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. ; -- -,

The Treasurer submitted his report, for
the month. - of Mareh 1883: general funV
showing a balance on hand' of : fl8,71.4(T,
an3 Eaucational fund, showing balance on
hand of 15,329.8I' also eihibiled thirteen"
bonds of the denomination , of $500 each,
four bonds of $100 each! fifteen coupons of
$15 each, twenty coupons of $3"each," and
said bonds and coupons were ' destroyed in
presence' of the Board. - ?i ' '

: : The Register of Deeds submitted his ; re-

port T fees'received for .marriage 'licenses
for the month of March, and exhibited the
Treasurer's report for the same. !

vl Johh T). Taylor, Warden,, of the Poor,
exhibited the Treasurer's receipt for $19.80,
money collected by him.: from : Columbus
county.-1- - . .. f j - , .

s "

s ' The Board proceeded: to ; levy . taxes on
Schedule B. and Cl- - and made them the
same as the State; - V - '

.: Thefollowing Tax Listers and Assessors
were appointed . - '"" '-

-' i

t Wilmington vTownship--Ta- x : List
Q! Butt Assessors 4). , G.

Parsley; Jr, J; P., R. ? S. Radcliffe,' Jas.
G. Burr. , tl .': J i5

'

Cape Fear Township Tat List
f Johnson. Assessors-- W.

O. Johnson, J P., O.I M,: Fillyaw, Iredell
: Johnson. '

,,,:- - l

Harnett Township Tax List Receiver
A. A. Moseley Assessors A.1. .A. n Mose-ley- ,

J. P.. K W; Manning, C. H. Alex-

ander. :j . - . ;

TKplH. BERI7ABD, Editor'andProp'r.

WILMINGTON'i N. C
FfelDAYV . - April 6 1883.

In writing to change 'your address, always
gire former direction as well as foil particulars as
where you wish your paper to hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made.- -

EP-Noti-
ces of Marriasre or Death, Tributes of

ipaia i strictlv
rate 60 cents Will i pay for a simple announcement.
of iMarriage or Deati i -

' Remittances mnst be made by Cheek.Draft- -
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post

. masters will register letters when desired.
f30nly such remittances will be at the risk of .

the publisher. .
" . ? ;

"Specimen oopies forwarded when desired.

Till! GREAT PROSPERITY OF TUB
i ' " CANA1AS. , '

j But few of our readers are aware
off the very remarkable progress that
has been made in the' great country
jlying North of the- - United States
and'Torming a part of the vast British
Empire, about which the greatest
orator of New England, and one of
jthe greatest of Americans has spoken
irj such felicitous and eloquent terms.
Said Daniel Webster, yery finely, as

(he remembered tho reveille he heard
once at Quebec, in one of his grand
o cations, in referring to the great-

ness of England, whose power cir-

cled the earth, that it "has dotted
the surface of the whole globe with
her possessions and military 'posts ;

whose morning drum-bea- t, following
the sun and keeping company 'with
the hours, circles the earth; with one
continuous and unbroken strain of
the martial airs' of England." We
confess that the growth of-- what is
now known as the 'New Dominion"
has been a surprise to U3.

" We had
not studied the statistics with . care
enough or else we would not have
remained ; ignorant of the fact that
although orir own- county has grown
with such rapidity the progress has
not been equal to that of the Queen's
"Dominion.'.' In 1790 the popula-
tion of the United States was 4,000,-00- 0.

In 1880 it was 50,000,000 an
increase of .12 times in ninety years.
In- - 1790 the population of British
Nbrth America was 250,000 j in 1880
it was 4,500,000 an increase of 18
times in less than a century. The
prospect is that it will continue to
grow with very great rapidity since
the vast western section . is being
opened jip, and there are the best of
reasons for expecting unusual devel
opments in the next decade. - g l

There is no probability that Cankktive CouriciL These Provincial bod

Report of ITTanaser on Part-o- f County
to rsoard ot County Commissioners
Interef tics Statistics, &c. . ".

- ' . - ' t' , '-- t

From the report of Commissioner Roger
Moore, Manager on the part "of the County
of the City Hospital, presented at the - late

--meeting of .the Board, we glean some facts
of interest." report ' covers the period

dra October, 1881, when the Hospital was
opeqed,. to.January lrt,S83 DrWTC
Lane, ; Superintendent and .Surgeon ? in
charge,'has 'control I of the Hospital and
erouods. and devotes his entire time to its

'management.-an- the treatment of the 'pa
tients under his care.' He has a ' competent
steward t and 'faithful matr6n; who. give
(every care and attention, under Dr. Lane's

' direction, to those under treatment. - There
had been, up to the time stated above,- 4.36
admissions, of which 122. were treated , sue
cessfully, and 14 had died. rThe entire ex
penditures xor. toe fourteen . months were
$3,708.07, of whieh $453.70 were" paid :for
furniture, $80 for legal; services1 (rendered
in : examining and arranging titles to pro-
perty) and $599.75 to public buildings ac
count, such aa repairing .houses, building
and repairing' fences, building cisterns, tc.
aggregating $1,113.45. Add to this amount
the further sum of $211.50, .received i froin
pay patients; for rents and for 'medicines
sold, aod it makes the, .total , of. ,$1,824,195.

which deducted from, the amount of. tota
expenditures, leaves a balance for operating
expenses of the hospital for fourteen months
of $2,383.12, or an average monthly rcost
of $170.23; The number, of pay patients is
expected to increase ns the Hospital- - be
comes better known I .

The immediate erection of a ward kitch
en or dead house - is7recommended. ; The
management has given 'the matter atten
tion, and is of the opinion that : at an ex
pense not to exceed $1,500 a ward contain
ing room for eighteen beds, a bath room,
kitchen and small dead house can be built
and

A
sewerage : pipe , laid.. Ho considers

these improvements aosoiuteiy necessary
to the successful management of the insti
tutionjfor at present, In the. absence of a
regular ward, the sick - are scattered about
in the small" houses of the premises, which
entails a great deal more care upon the Su
perintendent, and causes at times unavoid
able delay in attending to the sick. Mana
ger Moore, in conclusion, compliments in
high terms the management of the Hos

The admissions to the Hospital from
Nov., 1st, 1881, to Jan." 1st, 1883, according
to an accompanying report of Dr. Lane,
embraced 45 white males, 27 white females,
43 colored males, 21 colored females, i To
tal, 72 whites, 64 colored;,.. Grand total, 136.
The-- deaths for the; same period embraced
3 white males, 2 white females, .5 colored
males, 4 colored females. Total, 5 whites,
9 colofed. Grand total, 14.

'
, THE NEW MARKET:

Agreement Between the Committee on
tbe Part of the Board of Aldermen
and the Committee on tbe Part of
the Batchers -- The Propositions
Submitted, &e.

The following are the propositions sub-

mitted by the Committee on the part of
the Board of Aldermen --W. H. Chad
bourn, W. L. DeRossct and G. J. Boney
to the Committee appointed by the butch-
ers of the city, and which were formally
accepted by them as satisfactory in every
particular: - r ' "".'7.v-- .

The Committee j on Markets from the
Board of Aldermen propose to use their in
fluence with' said Board towards' the pas
sage oi sucn ordinances as will zully ana
ertectuaiiy cover the., following points,' pro-
vided, the butchers of the city will agree to
occupy the stalls or places in the public
maraets on ine 1st day or May, imss:

lsts To prohibit the sale of fresh : meats j
beef, pork, mutton, game, poultry, fish
oysters, clams and other shell fish, garden
truck and all farm products; at any other
place within the city limits except the mar--
sets on front street ana at such other point
as may hereafter be designated, by the Board
of Aldermen as a j public, market for the
accommodation of the citizens.. :: '

2nd. To protect all who deal " exclusively
in one or more of said articles, of produce
irom any loss in consequence or any lease
Of premises now occupied bv them, the
value of said leases existing up to .October
1st, lavs, as weu as or au fixtures Which
will be useless to their owners by reason of
their removal to the public market, to be
credited to the several parties against rents

ueby them on and after October,. 1883.
; 3d. To rent by public auction on the 20th
of ADril. 1883. for one vear from October
1st, 1883, to be renewed at. the 6ption of.
the renter from year to year, all the stalls or
designated places in the. markets to the
highest bidder for choice of location,; such
premiums to be divided pro rata among all
the occupants of each market house sepa
rately, in proportion to the total amount of,
rent and premium each shall have agreed to'

each party against the rent which he may
have agreed to pay Premiums bid on the:
me sjutn or April, 1883. to be paid the same
day and yearly thereafter, commencing Oc-
tober 1st, 1884.

4th. To appoint one inspector, to be se-
lected by the butchers, who shall eivn hnnrl
as required by the Board, who shall inspect,'
Kiouc, nuu weign au cauie soia on thehoof ; fees for which to be paid by the seller.

5th,. ,To further protect the occupants ofthe several markets bv makine it a misde
meanor, punishable by fine and ' imprison-- ;

- auj.ouo to viuiate uie provisionsof the ordinances framriri And naaoml tn ah.
cordance with the first nrooosition. .,-

-

ine committee on the part of the butch
ers J. R.' Melton, "rTv":J, Eellogg and j: Q.
ixjrucmann m accepting the propositions,
say "We; the committee of. butchers ac-
cept your propositions in good faith; honim?
and believing thatjrn tkeep; ,your
pledges, by giving us the protection which
,wUJ b$ to our best interest apd yours.?, y .

Sickness of a minister. ' ll's- - '

iRev. R.;0. BurtonPresidihff der' of
this Methodist

: E. ;Church "DistrTct,f' failed
t0 attend the quarterly tinr of Jthe
Methodist churches here'oh Saturday J ahattunday last, and.; We: imderatand that hestates m a letter received from him. that hehas not taken a meal outside of his . ownprivate room since he "reached home, fromthis city soma thrM mut. - rn w
words he is and has been quite mdisposed.

? s "Sa' as i
'

i i-
- u j

, i t r - An Impossibility. .
i .

. Deservinp- - RTtinioa

K VPtioal cleanliness of Park--
iiair miMm maVoa n

hairs are imhodoihiA :.tfi,rV; s

the race will be between Arthur and . Mc
Donald.- - Arthur is working for the nomi-
nation. He is all for New York now in

Tegular Van Buren style. He is .trying ,to J
compromise an around, and the report that
he and Conkling is "out of politics, ia de-
voting himself . to making money, and is
making it fast. He can come round all the
tat fees of any of the deDrtments.:;and
when a man does that he is on the high
road Jto fortune, i. Logan may give Arthur
irouoxe, as ne iff strong ana represents au
that is left of, Btalwartiam.'' . - - '

- The New York Sun is disgracing
itself by retaining a correspondent
who is travelling in tho South just to
make up false reports and slanderous,
insinuations. He calls a certain class
!n the South before the war, f 'thieves."
And still the Sun has thousands

" of
subscribers in the South whilst home
papers either languish or are neg
lected. The Sun has never been
friendly to the Southern people.
tz, mv:-- 11

,
: .

--i-

i The New York Financial Chronicle
;

thinks the present cotton crop" is
the greatest ever grown and .will ex-

ceed 7,000.000 bales : ' " :

Total in sight to March 30, w . . . .6,308,824
Total to same time in lS81-'8- 3. . . .4,986,752
Total to same time in 1880-'8- 1. . , .5,896,443
TotU to same time in 1879 '80. . . .5,825,618

The above ? shows that tthe iacrease in
sight as compared with last year is 1,320,072
bales, as compared with 188-'8- 1 it ia 410.381
bales, and as compared with 1879-.'S- 0 it is
881,206 bales. ; .

Among, the" nearly two hundred
graduates at Jefferson Medical Col-

lege, Philadelphia, there were the
following from North Carolina: Ro-

bert D. Moss, Dodson R. Schenck,
John A; Stevens, Frank. M, Winches-
ter, r

1 Mr. Moss got the prize (a case
of instruments) for the )est original
research in the Materia Medica, labo-
ratory. - . ': - "

Seaside Park.
"We note with great pleasure the improve-"ment- s

now, being made by the Seaside
Park Improvement Company, of "Wrights-vill- e

Sound, at their pleasant resort, and
have gathered" from its President the fol-

lowing information, which . will be of in
terest to our readers: The property has
been leased by Mr. B. L. Perry, qt the
Purcell House, this city, with" the privilege
of the Company having the 'right at all.
times to sell or rent lots for private use,
and they hope to Induce outsiders to build
cottages and --use the hotel in connection
with the same. This will do away with all
the disadvantages of keeping house on the
Sound, and at the same time Allow one all
the privacy which he could have at his own
home. Parties of - high standing in our
State have been corresponded with; and' it
is hoped that before the summer fairly sets
in we will have in our midst gentlemen
with their families, who own cottages on
the' Sound, and have a common interest
With our own people in the Seaside. Two
thousand dollars is now being judiciously
spent in beautifying the place, anabuild-in- g

additional accommodations. Two
hacks will be run daily to the Sound, one
in the morning and the other at night:
This will no doubt add wonderfully to the
convenience f our friends who can! only
be absent from-th- e " city " during the day.:
We are gratified that the "Company have
commenced in earnest to. make the Sound a
resort of some note in North Carolina and
we predict for them: a most prosperous
future."' Our best wishes attend them.

ReUered Of HI Collections. w
' A ! friend r WriUng us from Rose Hill,
J)upUn county, says what may be termed a

daring robbery.: occurred in that little vil-- i

lage on Monday; night, f Mr. I. T. Carr;
agent : there' for the Navassa Guano Com-
pany, of this city, had been out collecting
during the day, and on his return late at
night, he proceeded, before retiring, "to sum
np Ms collections and place the amount in
his trunk, in , hisbed-rooni- . Upon arising
Tuesday morning he found that the trunk
had been removed to his sitting-roo- arid
that the money ($63) was gone. There are
grounds for the belief that the burglar was
looking through a window ' in the room
when Tlr.; Carr placed the 'money in the
trunk, and that he entered , through the
door, which was thoughtlessly left open on
tbe night in- question.- - - ' ' - -

'
InTall nobbery. T -

;.' Mr.' Ji A. : Summersett, of Fair Bluff,
Columbus county j informs ns that a negro'
entered the postoffice at that place Monday
night,' while the postmaster was making up
the mail, and got 'away with a' registered
letter in transit-fro- m Conway, S. a, to
some place in Florida; V The negro was
caught in about twenty minutes afterwards
and confessed but said there was no money
in the letter, and. .that' another negro
prompted him to the act, saying that he
had "a letter in the postofflce and, if he
Would get it for him' he would give him '

half the money that was in ftV The robber
was senVTuesday afternoon to ; Whiteville
jail.. He came from Lumberton Monday
afternoon as a mail driver. His companion
escaped. J-

- . , ?

Wllmlnffton Presbytery, , :V ,

' '. '
. .

yS Our neighbor : of the Pr&byteiiai is au-

thorized to say that eourtesies iwill be'fex-tende- d

to delegates attending the approach-
ing meeting pf tSTjlmington Pjresbyterji by
the various lines of travel to this city.1 The
steamboat lines will pass for one-ha- lf fare
each way; the "Wilmington & Weldon Rail-
road, Wilmington Columbia & Augusta
Railroad, and the Crbhria Central Railway
will pass delegates for three cents per mile
f" way. JPresbytery meets at the First
Church on Wednesday, the 11th inst.; at 7
o'clock. - , - - - -

Mfssra. A. C. Bridge & Co.', Lumberjtori;
N. C, says; "We sell large ' quantities ofBrown's Iron Bitters and It gives satisfac- -

Lenoir Topic: Mr Tni.n

can-spl- it 200 rails per day Ho L 0l(? and
not tasted liqupr.for 65 years has
informed that on Tuesday of lt ", vv,eare

cars, two trains, loaded with i..eek 26

Icard bound east, Thia in-'ru- left

mensions of our lumber trt. ts the li- -

name 01 ine Watauga & Caldwell - llle
Gauge Railroad Company
to the North Carolina --rntcnbftnmi
Company." : Kailr

- - Albemarle Miauir- - xV..,:
Ills fuinn "

--of trade in the-Albema- country T
.that when the railroad was built St

dieted that the frftm Tw5PrB.
Albemarle Steam - Navio-at- i n. e

and the Roanoke and Baltimore St3'
.
CJomoanv. ;woiild drt hut. "Doa,
have to entirely give way to the

work
ra C.?

icn uas not oeen the case. Each of '
les has done well. - lese

High Point Farm and m.-- ,

The new cotton mills' nnnn v. (Te;

and heretofore described by us and tted
Yearly Meeting House; together
contemplated block on the corner north rSmith's drug jBtore corner, and rw

& Winston. Railroad building and a wtempiatea new aepot of the
Danville Railroad, at this place, arTadl
tional sources of comfort to onr hZ.men.

Goldsboro Me$senger: M
h W. Smith died near Princeton on Satin,.

last. luiuciswuu mat uapt Tav
lor, thinks jof. runninsr a steampr iaA,
New Berne and Goldsboro. v2Z
Daniel, the negro convicted of bursary ;n.

July 6th. Capt, Swift Galloway H
UU1 J U1I1CU UCIO UUVUlUay eveniDff Jrijl

haye taken up their residence ia this citv
- The Star hasnamed the oldest newt

bury Watchman and the Salem Press are
tho only two which have been published
under the same management, the met
teen years, since the Messenger and the
Stab were establish'ed in 1867 by their tm
sent proprietors. The fact is, the founn- -pers here named are the onlv ionmnic;
the State which have not changed manage- -

ment during the time stated. 7e
called upon to perform a sad duty in a-
nnouncing the ; death of Mrs. Lou Borden
Kornegay, wife" of W-- F. Kornegay, Esq.
which, occurred at their residfinfv inti,;I
city at about 9 o'clock last Saturday m0rp- -

mg, after a brief illness; aged 48 years.

Raleigh News: Observer: Fort.v.
eight drummers licenses were issued from
the State Treasury durin March which
brought in; just $4,800. The receipts per
annum irom the sale of licenses are from
S50.000 to S55.00O-.- , Mr. J. .T P,

agent at Gaston, was robbed on Mondav nf

quite a Sum of money. - The State
Board of Agriculture, now comnosprt nf

thirteen members, representing fully the
:various sections of the State meets here to

daythis ; being, the first meeting; of th&

Uoard as We hear of

two new papers , in contemplation at R-
aleigh, both dailies." One of them is to be

Democratic in name; with a view of help
ing out the-- Kepubucan cause. In the

meantime it is Well enrne,h , to imdfirsLin'd- -

that a political syndicate is said to he for-
ming. Whether the purpose is to take the

job of furnishing nominees for the people

to vote' for - or of arrahsrinff for the

control of the federal patronage when we

eiec - tne jnresiaent next year we dont
Know. Indeed we don't know that there

is any syndicate at all. We horje not. Yet

we have heard enouarh to snsnect it. inde- -

"pendent of XX's positive statement. Natur
any ..we. wouia oe among the-la- st to know

Raleiglx Farmer and Mechanic:
More ' than one dozen, murderers were

hanged on Friday "Good Friday." But

ten went iree ior every one caught.
Chatham Record says Mr. A. C. Council, of

Wake, has an axe 100 years old; and Mr!

A. McPherson an anvil which has been 200

JVflltrS in thA .....fnmilxr... . . i
MMtVMIIUlVStotoouilla 4jwimii..TinImnrl

tells about Prof. Hyams sleeve buttons and
specs 165 years bid. - Daniel R, Good--

loe. Esq' Iprmerly of Warrenton. has re
stored to the U. S. . Secretarv of State, an

old Record Book, rescued from the
by a .boy. sixteen ; years old, on the
night, of the 24th Of --- August, 1814, when

the Capitol and other public buildings
were destroyed by the British forces, e-
ntitled - the "North rOarolina Line." It

is in-- ' a .state of Perfect oresemtion.
The Lenten season ended Sunday: the

new dresses and. fiddles came out Tuesday,
and the three days have had two balls, with

a good big, chunk danced out of this morn

ing. ; Many persons, say that Vance
alone can unite the bad! v shattered phalanx
ef old . Whigs, old Democrats, Greenback- -

ers, Louglasit3, Know-Nothing- s, Conserv-
atives, Prohibitionists, Anti-Pro- s, Railroa-
ders, Alecks,

Eastern men, Western men, Mud Cutters,
Middle men. Jews, Gentiles, Greeks, Arabs,

--tuamites, jaesapotamians, and
in ceneral. and Darticular, indi- -

ividually and collectively- - comprising the

Grand Old Party:" of, the first part, so

help me these witnesses, all and several!

fielah! : :. .

r. Charlotte , Journal-Observe- r :
The election of a new pastor, held on Su-
nday by the congregation of the Lutheran
Church in this city, resulted in the unani
mous choice of Rev. T. S. Brown. Just
as the passenger train which arrived yeste-
rday at 2 o'clock, was leavinsr Salisbury, Mr.

A. S. Lewter. the denot nonfat that place,

?met with an accident by which he had his

arm broken. , -- Mr.E D. L. Biggere, .

formerly surveyor for this county, had a

rough experience in this city Sunday night.

While passing by the Richmond & Danviuc
freight depot he was met in the darkness bv

some , unknown inrtiviTiftl who knocked
him down and robbed him of his money,

amounting to five or six dollars. The blow

that felled him was struck over the left eye,

and must have been made with a, club or

piece of iron, from the 'appearance of the

wminH - Tha IRnf Proch-ptpr- of the

Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod 01

ine south met, "according to aajuu"
ment, in the church of that denomina- -

tion in this city yesterday at 10 o'clock a--

" The opening sermon was preached by f

the retiring moderator: Rev. R. G. Wm.. -

of Fairfield county. . --Just before
adjournment of court at """Albemarle, on

Saturday last, the grand jury returned
true bill against. Dr.. K.: A. Anoersou
the murder pf young Charlie Cox. It was

then agreed Dy solicitor usoorne anu
Robins, who assists in the prosecution, thai .

the defendant might be bailed - out urx

habeas corpus, : whereupon His Honor
Judge Shipp fixed the bail at. $10,000, re

marking' that he did so not-becau- 01 anj

fendant, that he had not investigated uw

case, but because of Dr. 'Anderson's ability

toeive the bond. The. bond was uu

.diatelv given, with seventeen of the leao- -

ing citizensrof the county as sureties. -
.

1 It seems ;impossible that a remedy roafle

of such common, simple plants as
lions, joandrake: uandeuon. eic snouiu

make so manv and such irreat cures as ayv
Ritters do: but when old and young, ricu
and-poo- r, pastbjf and doctor, lawyer8""
editor. aU testify; to . having been cured w .
them, von must believe and trv them yul
self, and doubt no1 longer.'

ry, .Wharf Master,1 and two members of the
Board of Education, by majorities ranging
from 2UU to a,yw. - , . .

' DcBOUE. Iowa' April 3. The city elec
tion yesterday . resulted in the success of
the entire Democratic ticket. O'Donnell's
majority ior mayor win do ljVW;" -

-
. Jackson vimjbs,: Fla., '. April 3. The

citv election resulted in a straieht Demo- -

r cratic victory by a majority of 300.' J
The election at ernanoina passed ' off

quietly. There were . Jwo tickets In the
field, both Republican" ' Haley anti cus
tom-hous- e; is elected mayor, v Hoyte and
Kelley on .the citizens? ticket, are elected

East 'SagikXw,' ' Mjcii. ;
, April 3. The

Democrats elected the niayor and five out
or eight aldermen. , 4.7, , . A 1 ...

:Datto. Ohio.; April : . 3.-Th- e ,r. Demb- -

crats have made a clean sweep of the city
ticket and common, council., The school
board-i- s Republican by three majority.;.

:H Chicago, April 3.10.15 P.M. The indi
cations are that- - the entire Democratic citv
ticket is elected by from 5.000 to S.000 ma- -'

lorityr . - . .

" Madison, Wis, April 4.' The Demo
crats have elected the mayor; city treasurer,
au ine aiaermen, ine supervisors and .jus
tices or ine peace in ine city, j ; - -

- r i : ;:
Don't Step on a Rollins Stone !

' That is what Captain Allen of 'ihe' Fire-Departmen-
t

of Worcester did,' and that was
how he hurt his ankle so badlyj ' After the
doctor set the broken bone, Captain Allen
used Perry " Davis's Pain KiLiiEit ; as a
liniment. The suffering was soon over, and
the captain was well in a short time. Know
ing the accidents to which firemen are con
stantly-subje- ct, Captain Allen advises
everybody connected with a Fire .Depart
ment v to ? keep a bottle of Pain Killer
alwaj's on hand. '

. THE CHICAGO mLmCTIOX.

Polling Places Located in Saloons
A Lively Time Among; tbe Tbug and
Slnegera ninrderons AlTrays Tbe

'" New uemocratleiaprmi '
CBj Telegraph to ihe T$oiiaSnx Star.

, New York, April t4.A . special, to. the
leiegram, irpm Umcago.this morning; con
cerning, yesterday's election, says: Never
weiure iu uie aisiory oi vnicago were sucn
shameful scenes enacted in an election as
disgraced some precincts. Despite the fact
mat an order had been issued i for the clos
ing of all saloons during polling hours, not
a single saloon in the city was closed The
pollmg places were located in saloons, and
wnue the ballots were bemcr Teceived
through a side window-th- e front door was
swinging all day, while, whiskey and beer
were served over the counter.

. The polling place of the first .precinct of
the Second Ward , was located in a barber
shop on otate street, between two. saloons.

.while the second story of the whole block
seemed to be one continuous, house of dis--.
order.' All day long ; the sidewalk' wbs
thronged with the most forbidding thugs.
thieves and sluggers. Resncctable colored
people who. ventured among them with Ca-
rey tickets were not allowed within sight of
xue pons. .

The polling place for the fifth precinct
of the First Ward was in rear of a saloon
on State street. The election notaries had
their places in a saloon, where the bar was
patronized steadily ill day, while police
men movea in ana s out with the sursrinff
crowd Of State street roughs.

lhere were 'several murderous affrays
aunng the ; day, the most prominent of
wnicn was a lernoie assault upon George

. X oung Roundtree : a colored barber,--' by a
ucgro. oameu juacon pointer. Koundtree
was slabbed m the abdomen: and will die- -

Carter H. Harrison received the congrat--
uiaiiuua oi iiis inenas m the councu cham
ber at midnight. " Turning to the reporters,
he asKed them to go to their offices
and say to theira editors that r abuse
and vituperation would not do.4 The papers
had , villified: him and the ; rjeonle hud, re.
buked them by sustaining him with a ma
jonty.oi iu.uw.- ue- - then --referred to the
clergy, who, preached politics from thepul-- r

pit. Carey, his opponent for the mayoral-
ty, was a good insurance man. but : rarv

...pwir juuge. u lie ana otner geuuemen inme reiorm movement, would' now come to
him and consult as to 'city affairs he wohld
be glad to listen to them, and consider, their
opinions. " After this lie intended to allowno low mves m the city, and as to gambling,
it would haye to be carried on behind dar-kled slats. ..:.. ' -;

i : :

The Mayor then bade his friends good

Later returns' from the city election showthe' luuuwiug .tjmocraac maionues:HarnSOp. Mayor. 10.000: Gnnimll flitv At.
Luiucjritf.uyu; juurpny, lTeasurer, ; 3,000.

y . How it was Done, f .
How ? do vou manatrfi ": sairl . . lofltr f'her friendU "to anoear so hannv Ann mwi

natured all i the time? T aJwava ava.
s umeer Tonic hanrlv " th ui

piy.j " ana. cnus easiiv keen mvlf nt r0- -.

ily in good health.;! am well; and I always
feel good natured.. -- ni- , - ,s : .

THE INDIANS.'
auvieei uoneerBlns- - thA. nn.tlt.. n:

, Arizona Anticipated . Xronble witn
the Creeks In Indiad Territory;

; j By TelegTaph to the Morning Star. :

, OAKTA JTB. N.. M Anril A. TrfV.reports that he has losi the trail of the In
dians in the ChlhuahllA Mnnntaina Afovi.
can advices report that tho marauding bandhas been driven from Sonora into Arizona
but before crossing the j Una , the savages:
killed fifty-tw- o oeonle south--of flip Mpv?.
can boundary. Nothing has yet been heard'
from Cant. Black's command. . f

WASHI5GT01T;' April ' 4.' A' teliirrkWri-
: 1 .v. xrr. t. . . o : 'wicu.h, iub Yar lepanment

that Chief Sooiche and i;hn drtr t
uiauo iruv icvuuujr aeiii meir Teservation

o uvuo iuw yam wiua tne-.- it ;&tti inches "

thirty miles, west of the Sax. and FoxIt Is probable thn ChvoVa ;ii
hold a council with the rsecerW
row, and if the latter , refuse, to return totheir reservations ' and am raium
other tribes, all the available military force '

at Forts Reno ..and. Sillwill.be needed.juaior isaies, 01 the auth Tnfuntnr k
directed to call bn the commanding officersat Fort Reno and Fort fWH ; for troops ifnecessary.

' .COLORADO.1,
'PnvMeeui a Republican Mayor.

r, lBx:7elejriapfitotheMori4h,SUrJ '

indicate that Ex-Go- v, Jno. L. Ronlt is elect-
ed mayor, together with the-wTinl- DennK
Iwan taty ticket, with Xh6 ' exception of the
vitj aworney. . uoy- - liouit was compelled
X0 accept the nomination as th mw' t
who could unite the Republicatt

..
factionsA m f WnM a. Ail. yr

ucttk ouposiuons. --lie rtvlvtvi a
majority over alL "-'"- ".

- ET Diambrid Dyes will eofnr
any color, and neyer fail, (, The easiest andbest way to economize. 10 cents, at alldruggists. ' ' r '

jbductiyeness the great Northwest
of out own Icountryf It makes bet
ter wheat and roots than Iowa or Iili--

nois.: It hasjas good an , educational
system as England has. In ; 1840

there were educational facilities but
for one in fifteen of the children; at
jresent the fpropltioiii is about the

same as it is in Massachusetts.. They
have various kinds of societies for
the promotion" of art, literature and
science. rTbjem are one or two other
points that ought not to be overlook
ed in even a hurried survey like this,
but we must reserve them for a brief
supplemental article.

: j

THE iGOTEBNBlENT OF THE IKH
I MINION.

The Government of the Dominion
of : Canada! differs somewhat from
that of England and from our own.
Therejis a CentraL Government, and
there is a Government of the Provr
incesj Tht Central Government has
a great dell more of power

5

than our
General ;Government has, whilst the
Provinces pave less power than pur'
States.! iTfhe Central Government
can disalfow the acts of Provincial
.Legislatures, for instance. The Sov-

ereign is! represented by the Governo-

r-General. Each Province has a
Lieutenant-Governo- r, a Legislature
or one orxwo Houses, and an Execu--

ies have aright to legislate concern-
ing education, local work, and mat-
ters of a municipal or provincial cha-
racter "

strictly. The Dominion Par-
liament is Lot supreme. Its acts can
be disallowed by the Central Gov-

ernment. Trade, commerce reve
nues, 'postal affairs, militia, fcc, are
all in the Hands of the Central Gov
ernment. There is a Sn nrorn a flnnrt
as in pur cdnntry. Tbe Governor-Genera- l

is advised by a Privy Council.
responsibia to and dependent on the
support of I a majority in the House
of ,CommosV The Civil Service is
composed f a permanent body of
officials, he Judiciary is appointed
by the Crown, but a member can be
removed upon an address of itbe two1

Houses of Parliaments The system is
mainly British, but modified to meet
the changefd conditions of the Do-minio- n.

' I has a permanent Execu-
tive, a Ministry directly' responsible
to Parliam ;nt, a non-politic- al body of
public sen ants and an independent
Judiciary. '

. ; ; ;
1

; .,
''

A The Dominion as yet has not much;
literature of its own: ' THe'Canadians,'
however, aro intensely. British and do'
not read much of American writers.'
There is much talk among them of
imperial federation and but little of
annexation j to the - United v States.
We have thought it well to enable;
our readers', to understand --more of
the progrfesa, institutions Sttdjgovern-ment'o- f

aj country,lying North of' us
that is destined to become great and
flourishinlg.' " '

Here are some records of one- -

dav's crime in th "Wnrt--

by telegraph in the' 'Philadelphia
i ' '.'v.f. . ''. : .- -Press jo. gin was stabbed at Jrbil- -

lipsburg, Pa. j fOr refusing to dance;
at Kenosha, th , city, j treasurer , has
stolen $000 and fled : in New York
Katie Jnnkcr '.recovered ',$1 6,000 of
Peter jHeckman, for seduction;
Philip Ryan,' Jr.,-- a Chicago embez-
zler, arrested ''for, stealing.-- ' 13,000;
Richar C' Bullard,' sent to Si

f
3ing, .;,Y., for five, years for crime
of, bigamy; ; David . Kidney sent to
the. penitentiary of ,.; ew-Yo- rk for
robber. - r- --- ' - .

The democrats made large' gains
in Chicago, and thje scenes on elec
tion day' were disgraceful. 'There is
but littje doubt that Chicago, is "the
worst governed city on the continent
and : with t the poorest "police j The
Democrats must improve things. p'--

Masonboro Township Taxr List
ceiver--- J ames A; Montgomery.
-- JohEi A: Farrow, Jv P ; Richard Beasley,
Elijah Hewlett. . .

. .. i.
; . -

Federal Point Township Tax List Re
ceiverJacob Ht' Home. ' Assessors Jacob
Horneji J, P., John T. Biddle, Stephen
Keyea-;-!- ' iM : M- ?

. ,t The j report i of Commissioner ; Roger
Moore, manager of the City HospitaL , was
received and ordered spread upon the min
utes and placed on file.

i he following were granted licenses to
retail spirituous liquors : - J. , O. Nixon,' J,
J. Curtis, C. W. Garson, B. Bellois, J. W
Duls, G. F. Herbert, A. D. Wessell. ,

Tho Board adjourned, subject to the cal
of the Chairman. t , :

Annual Sermon Before tbe Baptist
missionary 8oelety.
Rev. Dr. Taylor. Pastor of the First

Baptist Church, preached the- - annual ser
mon before the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of that church on Sunday 'morning
last, taking for his text the 9th verse of the
36th chapter of (Acts "This woman was
full of good works and alms deeds which
she did." The discourse was a deeply in
teresting one, giving a full and graphic ex
position of tho duties pertaining to a thor-
ough and consistent Christian wmrianhnrwl
and reciting in touching terms the many
acts of Christian benevolence and benefi-
cence performed by women in all ages of
the world; adverting somewhat particular-
ly to their labors in heathen lands, in up-holdin- g

the armor of the cross, to the
many religious works emanating from their
pens, and the beautiful and touching songs
and hymns comnosed bv them and wMoh
form so important a part of public worship
iu me caurcneSk - .

j ' - - -
i i ; '

Cotton movement.. . t
The receipts of cotton for the month of

March just closed footed --up 6,255 bales, as
against 6, 158 bales for the ; correspohding
month last year, showing an increase of 97

, The
t receipts from the crop ' year from

Sept. 1st to date, foot up 122,794 bales, as
agamBi iii,oo; oaies ior the corresponding
period last year, snowing a uecrease of
8,875 bates.

Criminal Court. : i,
; ; States , vs. Miles , Cooper charged with
larceny.. Witnesses called and failed.

: State vs. John Martin, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant and security called and
failed. n Judgment nisi. ' ; - , -

(
;

. State vs. Thad. Moore and . Catherine
Black, charged with f. and a. 'Jury out..

State ,vs. Edward Calvin and Lucy Black,
charged With f. and a. . Defendants found
guaty. ;;r .

: ;
.State, vs. j Henry , Cbwan, charged with

larceny, xnai set xor Thursday at 10 A. M.
s

: State vs. Melton ;Johnsoni charged with
assault and battery.' , On trial. - '

.

, The following caseswere disposed of by
this Court yesterday :

. State vs. Edward Calvin and Lucy Black,
charged with fornication and adultery.
Defendants found guilty. -

,
, , v., ,

.Staters. Melton Johnson. 'charged, with
assault and battery. Defendant found not
guilty. . , ,

State?. Mary Beasley, charged with
larceny, ;v Defendant, recognized : for ap-- 1

pearance at the next terra of the Court. V
, "state vs. Jno.. Martin, charged with lar

ceny. Witnesses discharged. . j

5State twHenry-EUis- , charged: with biga
my, j Case continued and v witness .dis-
charged.. '

. - ;"
State vs. Geo. Braner, charged with as

sault and battery. 'Defendant found guilty.
. oiaie vs. is.it jj'oster. ana Henrietta x(ixoq,
charged with larceny Jury out, A

Two cases of illegal voting and two cases
of selling liquor to minors were disposed
Of. the first nrrxiw$nr fmtnrl Tint ivniltW
and the two latter"ubmUtIng and . being

v pay one penny anu ue costs.

"rMi,J' D. Smith, engineer o of the
steamer MureMson. made a ncood shot at n.

wild turkey .'last iSaturday. Itr was a fine
gobbler; and rbl was shot; flying at

!

a dis-
tance rif some, foyardir Mr- '.Smith shot
mumi uie aecK oi the steamer.--,"JLan- is avery .''had r.im
hind a nfle or a shot-gu-n. - ai

- --7:&rr T-- P: Smith had a lot of
new, Irish potatoes yesterday which he goi
froin his garden in this cityi Thfis 4th of
April is rather early for them, but then
"'things this year are not like theyiied to
Was,'?. we have heard;jt remarked, ; : Z.

dtt will be united to the American
Republic within a century, if at all.-Ther-

is some prospect that before a
quarter of a century the Canadian
people will be resolving to set up for
themselves. There is some indica-
tion now of a growing .spirit
of), independence, but there are but
few Canadians who desire an union
with this country. . Blackwood says
that towards the end of the : century
thp Dominion will have some:io,000,-00- 0

of people and that then "Cana-
dians may aspire to a higher position
among communities" That is to
say, they may ask for their inde-
pendence. It is safe to say, that the
sentiment of nationality is deepen-
ing, and a . great Power will yet
flourish in the regions north of our
own vast country. ' -

iLet us glance briefly at a feW of
tb.e most impressive facts connected
with the Dominion, as we - gather
them from a long discussion in Black-
wood. First, then, look at the ship--
Dins ,ot - the Dominion. It is the
onrth maritime State of the world.)

It has between seven and eight-thousan-

vessels, having a" tonnage!
of over 1,300,000 tons, valued at $6,-000,0- 00.'

. The - United 1

States with
their vast population, have but one
million tons moreV The marine' ack
tiyity is on, the increase in ; the Can-acta- s.

"They are greatly outstripping
their American neighbors," says
Blackwood, "asf a'ship-ownin- g, ship-saili- ng

people."' It thinks ' that the
time is coming when' this Dominion
will "ob tain the raaritine supremacy
In the waters of the .Western, hemi-phere- ."

- That will:be owing toj the
distructiye policy 'of the i Republican
party. Since 1 860, .the sh.pping'of the

,United,States has declined, and "will
continue to' decline. By'the end of
the century there will be more than
00 millions of "people: in the? United

-- States; und if the1' Canadians are
allowed to become : supreme - on the

. waters it will bo the fault.. of our
Government : -- ' ''

. growth of manufactures in the
Dominion has been satisfactory to

, those concerned. Blackwood, a Tory
' e,xPonent ' and not in favor of

principle of free .tradeadmits that if
there was free trade between Canada
and the, United States :ttiat the result

' ''would be practically to make Cana-
da one of the States themselves.' It

ays that owing: to the high tariff of
this country .the Dominion ,1s driven


